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It is always been a joy Hesperia Country Club, 
to write our congratula- It is inspirational for 
tory column about the all of us to review the 
person chosen as Lei- achievements of this re
su re  W orider of the  markable woman who 
Month. And this week it says “ I always try for 
is especially  nice be- the sp e c ta c u la r” and 
cause the life story of “I’ve always been de- 
our neighbor has been termined to do my best 
one of winner, winner, in everything I try. I tell 
winner. myself if I’m going to do

And th a t  story it, let’s do it well.” 
brought some smiling Those a re  rem ark- 
m em ories because  of able quotes, and most 
one of the activities in appreciated, 
the  early  life of Hon- Besides her teen-age 
oree Violet Royer. dancing triumphs, Mrs.

Mrs. Royer was hon- Royer was a tomboy, 
o red  by the Home c lim bing trees ,  per- 
F e d e ra l  Savings and forming acrobatic feats 
Loan and the Leisure as Muscle Beach and 
World se lec tion  com- swimming in the surf  
mittee for her contribu- near the Santa Monica 
tions  to the  develop- beaches  w here  she 
ment of the swimming grew up as the youngest 
program as teacher and in a family of five chil- 
p e r fo rm e r  in  the  dren. She said of her 
Aquadettes. parents understanding

But the smiling mem- of her youthful vigor: 
ory pertains to her 16- “ They ju s t  th rew  up 
year-old days when she their hands and let me 
e n te re d  and won a go.” 
marathon dancing com- Her life story also is 
petition. Those days are one of the  A m erican  
gone forever, but the tradition of hard work 
m ara thon  dance  fad and d e te rm in a t io n  
really took America by helping lead to finan- 
storm. cial success. She mar-

It is nice to know that ried at 18 and worked 
someone has been such as a w aitress  to help  
a winner. add to the  family in-

She took up golf at the come. Her husband, the 
age of 49 and later after la te  Edm und Royer 
moving to L e isu re  who was to become a 
World she ju s t  about successful tile contrac- 
took up the cham- tor, said his company 
p ionsh ip  for women was the “business that 
com petit ion , with 12 tips built.” 
cham pionsh ips . She Violet R oyer’s chil- 
also was th re e  t i m e s  d ren  a re  R o n a l d ,  . &• 
champion of the West- priest in Lakewood, Sis- 
ern American Women’s te r  Judith , a teacher-  
title and for five years nun at Loyola Mary- 
was club champion at mount  University an.c|.|jt

---- ———— u— :---------- ’ ' | Carole, an expert sk ier
who resides with her  
husband at Mammoth 
Lakes.

So our April honoree 
, is a winner even in the

second generation and 
it is indeed a pleasure 
to say thanks and to add 
our congratulations for 
her recognition.


